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Seminarian Pua8 

Munich -~ (NC) r Bavarian 
Catholics have established a 

8~ ^ COURIER-JOURNAL 
Thursday, Nov. 1% 1964 

to help support Polish sem
inarians. Many Poles died t t the 
nazl concenttatlon camp at 
Auschwlt*. 
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MASS 
VOICE AMPLinCRTION 

WITH NEW CORDLESS MICROPHONE 

e 

ACTUAL SIZE 

NOW . . . 
WIRELESS—-CORDLESS 

MICROPHONE, 
ALLOWS PARISHIONERS TO 

HEAR CLEARLY A N D FULLY 

THE LITORGY OF THE MASS 

This new perfect fidelity wireless micro-

phono allows complete freedom of move

ment v/ithout restricting wires or cords . . , 

completely wireless only $49 .95 

For Complete Detail* calf Sound Depf. 

ROCHESTER 
RADIO SUPPY CO., INC. 

140 W . MAIN ST. Comer WASHINGTON 

LO 2-9900 

Columbia's 
Christmas Club 
gives you a Merry 
Christmas Record 

and you'll have 
more merry money 

next year! 
Join the sing along savers at Columbia Banking and 
receive a free LP Chrlstmaa record for opening your 
Columbia Christmas Club. Columbia's exclusive. LP 
record Includes 6 top tunes of Christmas and Colum
bia's Christmas Club will help you tune up for 
holiday shopping. Join now) 

Upstati New York's Ftsttsi 
Growing Saving Institution! 
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pif 11.% itat*'. 
' The ioWl?8S iStilpfc of «»e 
Official JUesiMgr of the W # 
cese of Koxiheifeej!. enchase^ in a 
W0"toned; *aii ft&ver w attl. Ptifc 
Hshed JtaxwuUy to th> (jaihoiifi 
Courier ^mirnai, the aiyectoaty 
contain* « page! of dfqcejSirh 
Irtfohnattoji of practical uie;* 

The f e l l o w - pages" oajgry 
he Diocesan ,a?elctthftiie Direc
tory o£ clergy and Institutions 
Also in the" yeJiovVpage aestioH 
la the Bwy|is> *iu}dfe —*4a ba?j* 
ness'cllrectojT. i v w " 

'" Ready * An Evening in Poland" 
CHRIST THE KING PARISH Societies, p hold an "Evening lii Poland" 
Dinnei' Dance; Saturday evening November X4th in the pails*, Hall, 445 
Kings Highway S. Pictured here ailttatirlfig. a. doll dressed ia* 'authentic 
Krakowiak garb ate ^•chairmen Mr. mni (fan, William J, Leamlak, right; 
Rosary Guild President; Mrs. Mellaril S*htil* and Holy NFartie Soclety-Meif a 
Club President, Bernard H. Flrmcki Jasft, A. complete fatome, cooked, meal 
wiH be served. There wiU be eatertalttg^enti ntmie and a w n s , ' » r- , 

Roseanne Biagettt (seated right) will model this sweat-
ter at the Holiday Festival of Fashions, I t is the work 
of her grandmother/ Mrs. Anthony Frautt«se, stand
ing behind .her. Looking on is Mrs. Virginia D«lttpsey 
with her nieces Nancy and Janet Andrews, 

Festival oi Fashfom 
Set In Watkim Gleh 

Watkins Glen — The second annual.' Holiday Festi
val of Fashions, sponsored by St. MART'S, Guild of St, 
Mary's of the Lake Church, Wtt) be held Ntonday* Nov. 16 
it 7:30 pan. at St Mary's Social 
Center. 

The fashions will be provided 
by local merchants, Including 
furs by Sclote. 

Commentator for the evening 
will be Edna Bartlett, fashion 
authority, and Mrs. Ethel Bas-

sett ttill gliy. tha muilcil back
ground. „ v 

Entertalnme-nt Includes music 
by the Galthtads (Anthony Com
pose, Dale Pmrsons, Mike Ctc-
conc, Bobby Von and Roger 
Bellinger). t 

RefTeshmorxts will be served. 

Rochester Jesuit Mamed 

Martyrs Shrine Director 
Rev. William R. Messner, S J . , a native of Roches

ter, has been appointed Director of the National Shrine 
of the North American Martyrs at Auriesville, N.Y., it 
has boon announced by Vory 
Rev. James J. Shnnahnn, S.J.. 
the Provincial of iho Buffalo 
Province of the Society of 
Jesus. 

He succeeds the Rev William 
J. Schlaerth, SJ_ who brings to 
a close his eight years and five 
months work at the Tertianshlp, 
the Sacred Heart Retreat House 
for Priests and the Auriesville 
Shrine. The appointment will 
officially go Into effect" on Nov. 
15. 

THE SHRINK of the North 
American Martyrs is on the site 
of Ossernenon, the Iroojuols In
dian village where Amoritea's 
first canonized martyr^ the 
Jesuit saints, Isaac Jogut<$, the 
priest • and missionary, Rene 
Goupil the brother companion 
of Jogues and John Lalande, 
the lay mission^ and Jesuit 
donne, were,/tufriihawked over 
300 years AgoV'It is also the 
birthplace- ofven. Kateri Tekak-
witha, Od "Uly of the Mo
hawks" tfho Is being considered 
for beatification by the Church. 

A noted army chapJaln//Fa
ther Messner received his early 
education in Rochester and at
tended Mt S t Mary's College 
in Emmetsburg, Maryland. He 
entered the Society of Jesus at 
St. Andrew-on-Hudson, Pough-
keepsle, N.Y., in 19S7 where he 
made his novitiate and classical 
studies. After teaching classics 
at Xavier High School In New 
York City for three years he 
was assigned in 1947 to Wood' 
stock College, Woodstock, Mary
land He was ordained to the 
priesthood in June 1950. 

Following a year of Ascetical 
Theology at Auriesville Tertian-
ship, he entered the United 
States army as chaplain In 1952. 
During his ten years of active 
duly in the military, Father 
Messner served in Korea where 
he was awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal. Subsequently he also 
was assigned as chaplain to 
military installations in Europe 
and Hawaii as well as tt several 
posts In this country. 

Upon leaving the inny hi 
1983 as a Major, Father Messner 
want to McQuall Jesuit filth 

FATHEER MBSSNTJt* 

School In TBocheStwr where he 
filled th&xctffices of Vioe-Fresi-
dent shdjAdminlstrstor. A sis
ter of J K new Auriesville 
Shrine uHpctor i s a Sister oW 
St JosepftTwStW Mary Patrice, 
the dlocê san supervisor of 
schools in Rochester, 

FATHER SC&XAERTH on 
taking his departure from the 
Shrine win be stationed at L&-
Moyne College in, Syracuse 
wb&re he •will taks up his nets? 
duties as* an "assistant to th?e 
Farther PFT«ittBl»A of the Buf
falo Province. One ..of his first 
duties vifcl be the supervision 
of the buildings of the nev? 
Provincial residence, now under 
construction, on the LeMoyrae 
campus. H e will also 'assist an 
other wor-ks ot the Provincial's 
carta. 

Father Schlaerth said on hds 
departure that **from his o*-
servatlon the many friends and 
pilgrims o f the Shrine can rest 
assured tahst under the capable 
guidance of Father Messner, 
Biartyrs Shrine will continue to 
b« a souxxe of faith, grace axid 
inspiration to the thousands of 
people ce* all faiths who visit 
this beautiful shrine hallowed 
by the blood ot America'* first 
casonlad martjjis/-

iMm asttfiiea « the tm wjieetefl vehicle aofeaiB la-
JBnigtneer Compaq in fiermany; thti cbnippsny tteae Han*«( eih 
pet l i ^ < ^ttereStheAtrayirJrJajiwryllJ^.. 

In Aeflpn 
7*111 BttAf*C*H o* Seton 

Wockera of St. MaryV Hospital 
to b e entertained by SU31. Rich
ard llahns atlier hoc, 260 Clay 
Ave., Friday, fto*. i%& p,ni. 

22ND BKANCB to -meet at 
honaa oi Mrs, Nonrt<n R, 8le-
^er t of StmdrtngliBjm ltd.. 
Wednesday, Nov. 18,' IO a'm, 

S3ND BRANCH to meet for 
luocheon, "Wednesday, Nov. 18 
at twme of Mrs. Fred Bottghton 
of Antlers Drive. 

*5TH BRANCH to naect Mon
day morntns, Nov. \& at home 
of Mrs. Lucille Brody. 203 Wei 
SL 

SMTH' BHANCH to meet a t 
hcrane of Mrs. Josephs Knight, 
East Park Road, Plttaford, 
Wednesday, Nov. 18 a t 8 pin, 

<3RD SllANCH to meet 
Ttsurtday, Nov. 12, S:8& p.m, 
at homo of Mrs. Robwert West-
more, 171 Hunters Uano. Elec-
Ucsn Of off leers to be held. 

The -dlte,clory "again carraes 
the foreword''by Bishtdp Jpaiei, 
SbrKejtfney -cUtog. thjej^UalJle 
service alftraea by7*he 'Blrec-
tory a n * expt^sslnjr atjpreela-
Hon. to atil toopferatinjj' in its 
publication 4 , ^ 

JIELPFUf. Aim included m 
fe^neral la,y«. -of pas* ftttd Ab
stinence, a map pf- t i e dlttcese. 
proper fofms qfiadtltess, and 
anlggejsted charities t$ itictud-
lug m ttife l a s t "WIU m Teats-

ploce?an bewails, institutions 
parish ilstlngs, and Catholic or
ganisations are ineltided *vlth 
personnel and addresses E$]t 
glous commumtlea, men anô  
women ara tabulated, 

The dMotory price; Is %Z per 
copy, tofoiniatlon I s belngr oh-
talhe-d irom J, William Uahx-
mond, Catholic Courier Journal' 
35 Scio> Street, Rochester, %Y. 
14804 or BA 5-8210. 
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Retreat Listed 

For TeeiTacjers 
,A special high schdoi retreat 

Is planned for the weekend of 
NOV. 2718 i® St the denacle fte^ 
treat House* .693 gast AVe.4 and 
win be cojsducled by Father 
Jbsepbf t dersitsi, S.J. of Mc-
Quatd Jesuit rf|gh. Sehoot, 

This Thanksgiving Weekend 
Retreat will begin at 5 p.ni„ 
Friday, stict Will close wtth an 
Advent Wreath Ceremony at I 
p.m. Sunday. During the week
end th« girls will hear eight 
conferences given by the re 
treat master and -will have the 
opportunity of partlcJpatinB in 
a group* discussion period; 
Ample time is also set aside 
for reading, prlvatte prayer, .and 
for interviews with Father or 
one ot the Sisters. 

Reservations for single or 
double rooms may be made by 
writing or phoning the Retreat 
Houser-BR 1-8755. 

fceiiB^aat'i he^a|8.fbrir#rt*anct*. * • 
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Clean & Check Your Heqflng Plant 
•-••.»' 

orp. 
. "Comfort t0t Sol& , r v.- v-

14$$ la'kt'Ave. '' ' GL 8-2846-Anyi lmi 
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Kim OF 
LIONS SHME OF VALUE! 

i yOUR BEST BUY 
HERE'S W H Y . . . 

FULL QUART 

RESERVE 

FULL QUART Fifth $4,29 Pint $2.79 

tool, 40ft Str«t«M WM<k*v, 1941, «ritli Nutral SSlMb. tASTON blSTHLItiM COMMNY, IAHDSTOWH NEUON COUNTY, KlNTUCICf 
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